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gress, aud there la a promlslng outlook fer the. future.
Lunibering ia very active, and more men will enter the woods
the. approaching winter than for five years past. The fishiug
iudustry bas net becu up to the mark this year, owiug partly
te unfavorable weather conditions along the coast, and partly
te the. faet that the signing of the armistice found many of
the. fish-packîng concerna wlth large stocks ou their banda,
which have net yet been worked off. This la particularly

"true of the sardine industry. Researcli, with profitable re-
sults, ia b.ing pusbed lu oil shaies lu the east.rn section of
the. province. Iu addition to the où wells that have been in
operation near Monct>n, several addîtional wells cf a promis-
ing nasture have receutly beeu aunk near Kent Junetion, and
ail Bunda have aise been reported lu tii. eaatern section of St.
John Couuty.

On the whole, there is a well-founded feeling that a new
day is dawnîng for the maritime provinces, and that New
Brunswick, with its open ports, fertile fields, vari.d natural
resources, sud .outstanding scenie beauties, wMl share lu
tbeb' trium~phs.-S-ecretary, St. John Board of Trade.

Fredericton, NIL.

Busineas conditions lu Fredericton during the. year 1919
have been generaily satisfsctory. Signa, cf industrial ex-
pansion, both lu the. city and surrounding districts, are en-
couraging. A leading provision Birui cf the city will .rect a
canuing factory, thus provîding s markiet for farm. produce.
The macbinery basbeen purchaa.d sud is on the way. This
Bran is alse mauufacturing sausages snd bologna with modern
macbizxery.

On. cf our foot-wear mianufacturing fimra bas lately
added te the output of ladies' flue boots sud shees; formerly
ouly meu'a foot-wear of fine grade wer. market.d. Another
factory lu the foet-wear business la arrsuging fer necessary
additions te buildings te accommodate expandiug trade. Tiie
manufacture of bsrdwood sat blocks will acon be under way
at Mullin's Brook, about 28 miles distant. The manufacture
of furuiture by this Biru il being considered. Arrangements
are now beiug muade ta free tbe antimony mines ut Lake
George, of water, wbà,ýn miniug wlll be resumed on s*large
&cale. A amielter wlll aise be erected, eltiier at the. mines or
sortie mIipping port. A pulp sud paper cempany le new
erecting a concrete dam at Marysville, tbre. miles frem the.
çlty, ou the. Nasbwaak River, to supply electrlc power for a
mil te be erected at the. mouth cf that rivper.

Ail these undertakinga are located on railways, se there
ia ne question of transportation te b. arranged. Coinparing
1919~ wlth other y.ars, it may be ald that Fredericton belng
surroÀmnded by a large mixed fsrming cemmunity, tiiere are
ne maraked ups sud dowus lu business conditions ta b. re-
ported. Increase lu population keepa pace withii ndustrial ex-
pansion.-Publicity Commisaloner.

Sytiney, C.B.
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Truro, N.S.
The year which is now clouing bas been an active

in business circles lu Truro. Sales have been good an(
lectiona prompt. Custom. receipta at the port of Truro
been the largest iu our history. The railway traffic thi
Truro has exceeded that of any previons year. Sainee
trains or more pass tbrough daily. The double-trackii
the C.G. Ry. from Trure to, Moncton 'whieh became r
sary on account of the rapidly growing tralflc on that
gave rise to considerable work lu and around Truro,
thus increased business ta some extent. Owiug te the
coat of materials couplcd wlth the uncertain conditioi
laber very littie building was undertaken in the early
of thie year. The. demand for bouses, however, led te
siderable building activity later iu the year.

NÔnew industries were opeued during the year, bi
tiiose iu operation were kept busy throughout the year
order te take cure of the growing business of the towr
county a fourth bank was opened iu Tlruro, and two braý
in the county. The farmlng and lumberlng indui
throughout the county, and on which the prosperity of
chester se largely depends were neyer more prospi
Shipments of lumber were large despite the. fact that
pers were badiy banipered by the. rate of exciiange.-,ç
tary, Truro Boaid of Trade.

Building Boom ln Halifax

Since the explosion of the ammunition-laden sblp,
Blanc," which occurred lu Deqember, 117, destreyln
round numbers, a tbousand dwelliugs, Icilllug practicali
theusand persanis and iu.juring scores cf otiiers, Hi
bas had a building boom probably uuprecedented lu
ada, and were it net fer the terrible lo>ss of lifei
canrnot be replaced, the. city, as far as improvement la
cerned, gained much by the. terri ble experience. The 1
ing up of the devastated area-comprising about a six
the. ares of the city-bas been in the. banda cf exl
sud the. uew bouses goiug up,. coustrueted of Hydre-
(conmpressed concret. blocks) wlth ovenhanging reQi
slate, 'wlti paTked sidewalc8 sud permanent paved st
give quit. an Englisii appearance ta this section. In1
buildings, repaira te old sud payment for damnages,
saine $15,000,000 bas already been spent.

The explosion, however, is net altogerher accoun
for the.new building now going ouhere. It must be rei
bered that the building of the. Halfax Ocesu Terni:
u'ider construction since 1913 and still belng carrie(
removed a number of dwellings and the. tenants Whio occi

speakiug, bas bet
wever, been mark
ind Steel Co. cf t


